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Motto for the Year.
*-Vorkers together withi Hlmii."

Prayer Topic.
For Biniipitam., the inissionaries and ail their lieipt:r., titat the seed patient.-

iy sown may bear fruit. For Mission 'Bands and tl?2ir leaders.

.Suggested Programme For Jan- thih.g al.utt, louks eu frvsht and green.
uary. llow différent, the scene from euie year

ago! iho anxiously wve watched

Prayer. for the leust sigu of rm, and when a
Siuiging. cloud was sccu iu the sky, our hopes
Scripture. Psalmn 96. wuuld ritee;thinkiîîg thatperhaps even

llead respousively yet raini Yould coine.
Thankbgiving prayer for s3ouls wu ihc- mQonsuun raina we uxually have
during the firat year on our 'h-ltgo u inJue, %îýre very late thia year, an-,
fields. this monsboon, wvhich -waa due-thoe mid--
Reading. Tidings. die of October, hias been late, too.
Iraýycr fur our >1issiun Banîds andi their l'lie hîeurts of the regot8 (farmners)
Leaders Discossion.-How can %ve mnust rejoice, now, Ps they look forward.
hip our Bands to raise Mr. M'ýoises to, a bountiful hir.rvest. Last year, it
salary ? waa a sad à1ght to, see far-reaeliing

__________ paddy (rice) filids beiîig dug up,.tnd

SuggstedprogammeFor the wvititered atalks fed eut to the cat-
SuggstedprogammeFor tic
February Whiat sufl'ering poorludia lias endur-

- ced, doring the past year! Faminîe,
Openiiug Prayer hy Leader eurthqîiake, pestilence and sword!
Reading, John 17. Your iaisionaries have been, in the
Singing, A.Il liait the power of .Icsus uiidtt of the famine only.

naine. The earthqnake cauaed no damiage,

'l3rayer by several si8ters. iii any part of our mnission, though the
Minutes of last meeting iok asftas1rstw hnrd

Reading Tiiiga ile8 or mn'ore south of us.
SingingThe piague lias brcken eut in tie

Readinîg, Mr. Corey's report on page Mda.ridem ,wtiitels
77 of Ycar Book, tivo xuoiths, but as every -precatitiou is

Olosîng prayer. being taken against iLs spread,-%ve hope
iL wiil not be as serions as in -the Boni--

Letter For Tidlngs. bay Presidency last year.
The scene of the war ia so far away

My dear Sisters. up in thie- Nortlh, that we hardly realizo

'This is a aark, rainy day! it le realiy iu Iudia. -

We' luave had twoanich days, and e% ery - Last îvek,'8 làalLrs giît V. a8 4 lîart-
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